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. . TOGETHER with, .ll .nd rilsrLr, th. Risht!, Mmh.r!, H.!.dit.6.!t! .nd \Dlurtc.ance to th. sid Pr.mis.s hclorsitrg, or in .nywi3. ircid.nt or .pp.f-

TO HAVE A al singular, the said Premises unto the said

%z= Heirs and .\ssigns, forever. And...

do hereby bind..................... A,altu*, -,Heirs, Executors and Administrators,

to warrant and forever defend, and singu the said premises unto the sai %, fl,. "r"""

Hcirs anrl ,\ ssigus, ironr and again :L..U1=4=,= -:a-**4=
Heirs, Executors, Administrators and Assigns, and every person whomsoever lawiulll'clainring, or to clairn thr same, or any part thereof

-A.nd the said Mortgagor-....,-, agrce--.- to insure the house and buildings on said lot irr a sunr not lcss than...

a.,-
...Dollars (in a company or companies satisfactor!'to tlre mortgagee.-.--...), and keep the sarne insured from logs or demage by

6r., ard aslisn th. policy of iftur.nc. to th. seid nort8:gE ........, .[d th.t i! the cv€nt th.t the mortg.gor-.. ... ih.ll at any tim. I.il to do !q th.n th. rrid

for the prernium and expense of such insurance under this mortgage, witlr interest.

\n<l if at any tirne auy part of said debt, or interest thereon be past due an( unpaid .--.................--.hereby assign the rents and profits

Cicuit Court oI r.id Stste may. at .tsmbe.. or oth(rwilc .ppoint s re.irer sith anrhurir, r,, tak. p6sression ur sdd lremisas ard coil.ct !.id citi.ni lrofit.,
the reols .nd profts actually coll.ct.d.

PROVIDED ,\I,W.{YS, NEVERT HELESS, and it is the true intent and m:auirrg ui tlrc parties to these Prcsents, that if... c//

thc raid nrortgagor.....-.., do od shll well dd truly lly or caut. to b6 DEi4 ullJ tlk srid 
'nortsase...-.... 

, thr e.id d.bt or sum of md.y .I6..rid, rith itrtg.rt
udd wid: uthrrwi.. ro Emain in fill dc .rd vinn..

Prenise until d€I.ult ol p.yment shrll b. mad..

\\'r'r'NESS..... hQq
in the year u, uu, ,-fro un,

day of zna.*o-.L
thousand nine hundred and....--...,- ...and in the onp hundrpd apd

....year of the Sovereignty and In o[ the United States oi America.

in the Presence of

)

/),
f, ....,.....(L. S.)

.. .......(L. S.'.4.

('.b| ..-.--

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

,IHE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA. I
/,t<-+41-+a-+r^- l,- -ertrnvilIe County. I

IVIORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

Personally appeared before me.-......,.....,......,....... 4,...6,-

and made oath that ....,...he saw the within

sign, seal, and as...-....--... :il-UU.......-...........act and deed, deliver the within writterr Deed; and that ........he with....

-..............witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to me, this............... 12.
day of. D. w..-(..-

.4. B,
Notary for South

THE SJMTE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, I% t
RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

I,

do hereby certify unto all whom it concern, that

wife of the within named ....... ..did this day appear before me,

and upon beina lrivately .trd .epsntcly d.min.d by m., drd ilccl&c tlEt .h. docs trely, voturtarily and without .ny @nprl3i6, dic.d or fc.r of ey !.r!6 or

persons whomsoever, renounce, release and forever within named

't".'

....,.....Heirs and Assigns, all her igterest and estate, and also all her right and ctaim of Dower, of, in or to, all and singular,

the premises within mentiooed and released.

1- g-
GMN under my hand and seal,

D.M4.dav

Notary

ll"i "

for South
(L. S.)

w_y'_,

_0

,/)-a-
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